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THE DEATH OF A SINNER 

Scripture: Ezekiel 33:11 

~°ti{fiin7~n Jul 12 
He received his ublic education in our 
business for himself in 195!). ___.:_F~o=r_·ti=e~=~:!E.::......;=::..i::.~"-,!.__.'
been an influential civic leader. _H~i~·s~==:..l:!..'!~~::..:!,.,!:..-.1,....,gl.l,l,,,:.. 
reflected in his work with civic clubs 

Mr. his wife who ceased to be active 
in church work a short time after their marriage because he 
failed to attend church with her. He is also survived l;?y 
3 children, John, Jr., age 15, Sus.an age 12, and Don age 9, 
all of whom belong to our Sunday School but seldom attend. 

Mr. AMIH was a ood citizen and provided well for his 
family, but he failed to take time for church and the 
spiritual welfare of his children. Consequently his wife is 
the only member of the family with church affiliation. We 
come toda to the fun r 1 ervice for this man who is typical 
of ·every person who dies without Christ. 

I. The Needlessnes o His De h. 
--Ezekiel 33:11 (~ ) 
1. Is seen in what God has done 

--John 3:16 
(1) He sacrificed His Son 
(2) He allowed Christ to take his place 

--Romans 5:6 
-- In the face of all the suffering, etc., 

this man ungratefully turned his back on Christ. 
(3) He brought him;'tontact with the gospel 

J 

--Matthew 10:14-15 "And whosoever shall net receive 
you, nor hear your words, when ye depart out of 
that house or city, shake off the dust of your 
feet. Verily, I say unto you, It shall be more 
tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in 
the day of judgment, than for that city.'' .. 

2. _ "-l~r,:.i.,~i~n~ ~h~a~t~m~e~n~h~av~e::...;d~o~n~e::.-
--Ezekiel 3: 19 ''Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he 

turn not from his wickedness, nor from his wicked way, 
he shall die in his iniquity; but thou hast delivereq 
thy soul.'' 

(1) They prayed for him 
--I John 5 :14 ''And this is the confidence. that we 

have in him, that if we ask anything according to 
his will, he heareth us." 



(2) They invited him to Sunday School and church 
--Luke 14:23 ''Go out into the highways and hedgeg, 

and compel them to come in, that my house may be 
filled." 

(3) They witnessed to him 
---Psalm 126:6 ' 'He that goeth forth and weepeth, hear 

ing precious seed, shall doubtless come again with 
rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him." 
.-a-...... = Like Zedekiah, he would not give heed "And 
he did that which was evil in the sight of the Lor 
his God, and humbled not himself before Jeremiah 
the prophet speaking from the mouth of the Lord." 

· lillilililiiit' John Vassar, a great soul-winner, was going 
from door-to~door distributing tracts and witness
ing. Lady, "If he comes to tny door he shall not 
b1e. kindly treateii." Door slammed. S t down on 
step and sang,[:jut drops of grief can ne'er 
repay the debt of love I owe. Here Loti_, I give 
myself away, 'Tis all that I can doJ!]Later saved. 

II. The Ho elessness of His Death 
--Proverbs. 11 :7 ''When a wicked man dieth, his expectation 

shall perish: and the hope of unjust men perisheth." 
1. Is seen in the manner in which he died 

-:-Job 27,:20-21 "Terrors take hold on him as waters, a 
tempest stealeth him away in the night. The east 
wind carrieth him away, and h,e departeth: and as a 
storm hurleth him out of his place. ·" 

(1) He died· terror-stricken 
--@US: The doctor and nurses toln you he was 

delirioµs, but the truth is he caught a glimpse 
of his life beyond. · 

--U;J;US: Thackeray describes death of old Colonel 
Newcomes . Just before his passing the nearby 
chapel bell began to toll. His feeble hands beat 
ti'me with the bell. Just as the last _bell struck 
a sweet smile lighted his face; and lifting his 
head a little he said, ·"Adeum" and fell back. 
That was the Latin phrase for ''present'1 wh_i ; h the 
boys had used in school. (Mac. p.86) 

(2) He di ed as a cgw,ard 
--II Timothy 4:6 ''For I am now ready to be off erect, 

and the time of my departure is at hand." 
- - - ·~ Unlike Paul _, he refused to think seriously 

about death and when he was compelled to fac~ it 
he did so .as a coward. ' 



2. 

alillilli/iw.: Louis Xv King of ranee foolishly ordered l 
that death was never to be spoken of in his 
presence. Spught to avoid every sign and monument ' I 
of death. (Mac. P. 85) , 

--Luke 16: 22b-23a ·"The rich man also died, and was 
buried; And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in 
torments." 

(1) Which instantaneously folloJNS death 
.. ""' Dives· experienc·e here. 

\ ( 2) Which does not lessen conscieos c::- existence 
--Luke 16:24 11And he cried and said, Father 

Abraham, have mercy on IIte, and send Lazarus, that 
he may dip the tip of his- finger in w.ater, and 
cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this flame. , 

3. ' · · of · 
--Luke. 16: 26 "Between us and you there is a great gulf 

fixed: so that they which would pass from hence to 
you cannot; neither can they pass to us, that would 
come from thence .. ·~ 

(1) Which prevents him from eyer going to heaven 
:;.-Luke 16s26b 

(2) Which prev.ents him froIIt ever returning to earth 
1 He is gone -- gone forever. 1-wish I could 

tep you. that you will se.e hlm a~ain. A Christian 
can ·i go :where heis and he does not want ·~ the 
lost to come. 

(3) Which is in force forever 
--Matthew 25:41 "Then ·shall he say also unto them on., 

the left hand, Depart from m.e, ye cursed, into 
everlasting fire, prepared for the ~evil and his 
angels . 

[II. e 
--Luke 16:27-28 nThen he said-, I pray thee therefore, 

father, that thou wouldes.t send him to my father's house:' 
For I h.ave five brethren; that he may testify unto them, 
lest they also come to this place of torm.ent. 11 

·. He does not want the tragedy of his death and the 
agony of his hell to be wasted. He woul~ that we learn 
some urgent lessons from hi-s. mistake. 

L c u oil i of m · 
--Romans 14111-12 ''As I live, saith the Lord, ·every 

lcn.ee ·shall boJN to in.e, and eve'l:y tongue shall confess 
to God. So then every one of us shal.l give account of 
himself to God.n 



(1) For every word said 
- -Matthew 12:36 ''But I say unto you, That every idlE 

word that m.en shall speak, they shall give account 
thereof in th.e days of judgment 

(2) For every secr~t deed done 
--Luke 8:17 ' 'For nothing is. secret, that shall not 

be made m.anifest ; neither anything hid, that shall 
not be knoJNn and come abroad,." 

(3) For rejection of Christ as Saviour 
--MattheJN 10:33 ' 'But :whosoever shall d~ny me before 

men, him wi:U I alao deny before my Father which 
is in heaven .. ~~ 

( --a.11~~ As you ¥isit the chapel of Washington and 
' ee University where the great Confederate General 

1 lies buried, you are conducted to his study. The~ 
everything is just as he left it when he went out 
of his office for the las.t time. How are things 
in the office of your life? Is everything just 
as. you :would Y(ish to leave it -- lea:ve it 

· forever? (Mac. p. 90) 
2. f 

--James 4:14& ,'For what is your life? It 1-s even a 
vapour, that appeareth for a littl e time~ and then 
vanisheth away. J' 

--~-115,, Tfiis Iii.an .should have had manyy ea.rs yet left 
to 11.ve, but .hg_ didn't! '17 - ( .1. 1) : .'1·B 

(1) Which is. e.stablished by death .. T~J ~ 
(2) Which is establi$hed by Christ ' s return 

--Matthew 24:44 "Therefor-e be ye . also ready: for 
in such an ho.ur as ye think not , he Son of Man 

·comet h.'' 
3. he trivialit of 

1 Which the value of your 
soul 

--Mark 8:36-37 -"For what shall it profit a man, 
if he shall gain the whole ~rld, and lose his 
own soul? Or JNhat shall a m,an giye_ in e:)Ccnaoge 
for his soul? 

(2) Which is fleeting 
--Luk~ 12a20 'tBut God said untp him, Thou fool, this 

night thy soul shall be required of thee: then 
whose shall tho·se things be., which thou hast 
pr~d'!" 

- - I Timothy 6.:7 ·"For we brought nothing into this 
wori d, and it is certain we can carry nothing out.' 
.._iiiiiiiiii.: Sir Walter Scott, broken in fortune and 
compelled to relinquish portions of his vast estat1 



4. 

Con. 

took up his pen again, in order to pay off ..huge. 
debts. In his diary he wrote: "I have walked my 
las.t in t'he domains I have planted -- Sat the 
last time in the halls I have built. But death 
would have taken them from me if misfortune had 
spared me.'' Misfortune may s-pare it, but death 
is. certain to take it from us. 

--Isaiah 55:6 'tSe.ek ye the Lord while he may be found, 
call ye upon him while he is near.;11 

(1) Which is not promised tomorrow 
--Genesis 6:31 "And the Lord said-, My spirit shall 

not always striye with man.'' 
a. Since enough opportunities have already come 
b~ Since there is no second chance beyond death 

(2) Which is promised today 
-'-Matth.ew 11 :28 ''Come unto me, all ye that labour 

and are hea,zy laden-, and I will give you ·rest.'' 
a. To those· who honestly want Him 

--Jeremiah 29.: 13 ''And 3/e shall seek me, and find 
me, when ye shall search for me with all your 
heart." 

b_. To those who acknowledge their need 
--Eccles·iastes 7:20 "For there is not a just man 

upon earth, that doeth good, and sinneth not. 11 

c. To those who desire to turn from sin 
--Acts l 7: 30b ''But now (God) commandeth all men 

every where to repent 
d. To those who will give themselves to Christ 

--Utp§ i Meaning of ''belief '' 

~,l 

11.......,...._......, _ __ Life is wound but once, 
And no man has the power 

To say just when the hands will stop; 
At late, or early hour 

To lose oneJs wealth is sad indeed; 
To lose one's health is more; 
To lose one's soul is such a loss 

As no man can restore. 

Now is the only tim~ we o:wn 
To do His precious will. 

Do not .:wait until l!Jpmorrow; 
The Clock may the(l be still. i, 

... -~ 
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